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CHAPTER CLXXXIII.

An ACT for laying out competentDistrictsfor
the Appointmentof ~‘usticesofthePeace.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateand
.iTouse of Representathocsqf the

commonwealthofPenn.cyi~oa;iia,in GeneralAs-
.s’embly met, and it is hcrcbyenactedby theau-
th&rity of thesame,That the different coun-The severn

tics of this commonwealth,shall be respec-
tively hid out into suitable districts, for thedistrictc, for

appointmentof a competentnumberof justi- ~

ces of the peace,by the commissionersofcomnñssionerc

each county respectively, ~greeabIyto thethof,.

rules hereinafterprescribed;andfor this pur-proceedings
poseit shall be ~thcduty of the said corn-
rnis~ionersto meet together on the tourthth~tpurpose.

Monday of October i~ext,and to continue
from &~yto day, until they have completed

a list or draught in numericalorder, of the
number of dibtricts containedin their re-
spective counties, and shall transmit a du-
plicate return of tiic same, containing the
numberand description ofthe b~undsofeach
district, the numberof taxableinhabitauts.and
thenumberofacting justices %viLhin eac~i,and.
asnearas maybe the local residenceof such
justices,to the office of the Secretaryof the

commonwealth,on orbeforethe secondTues-
day of Decembernext; and the said com-
missioners shall also transmit one other du-
plicate of the same to the office of thepro-

~ thonotary of the respective county, which
‘1 duplicate the said prothonotary shall enter
and record in his office, for doingwhich he
shall receive twenty five centsLor eachdis-
trict, by hhn so recorded.
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Sec. 2. Andbe itfurth~rcnacied by the au-
Greatestnurn~thority c~forethid,~T1iatthe . ~aid c6nimission-
ber ofd~strict~ ..
allowed to ers shall not lay out their respectivecounties
eachcounty. into’ a greater numberof. districts, thin is

herein,directed; that~is~osay the numberof
districtsin tl\e countyofAdams,shallnotcx-
cced seven. ‘distri~ts; Allegheny twelve;.
Armstrong’six ; Beaversix ;~Bedfordfifteen;
Berks fifteen; Bucks thirteen; Butler six’;
Centreseven;Chestersixteen; Crawfordten;
~Cuiuberk~ndsixteen; Dauphin nine; . Dela~
waresix; Eriesix; Fayette twelve; Franklin
twelve ; Green seven; Huntingdon fifteen;
Lancastertwelve; Luzerneten; Lycomingsix;
Mercersix’; Muffin ten; Montgomery ten
Northamptontwel e; Northumberlandt\vcnty;
Philadelphia six; Somersetseven; Venan~o
six; Warrensix; Washingtonthirteen;Wayne
eight; W~stmorclaudtwelve ; York fourteen.

Sec. 3. Andbe it further encictcdby th~’.au-
Penalty~ tharity aJ~resaid,rf hat if the commissioneth
coinmissknersof~any of the countiesaforesaid,shall neglect

or refuseto do andperform.theduties requir-
s~rv~in~he edof’thernby this act, every such commis-
prc~nnes. sioncr so neglectingor refusing, unless pre-

ventedby sicknessor other unavoidable ac-
cident, shall ‘forfeit and pay the sum. of fifty
dollars for the use of the county, to be re-
coveredwith costsof suit, by action of. debt
or indictment;at theelectionof the partypro--.
secuting. .

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

of the House of Rcprcsentati~vcs.
ROBERT ~VH1TEHILL, 57.teaker

of the Senate.:
Arraovxi~—Aprilthe fourth, 1803:

‘OMAS M’KEAN, Go~oernor
of the Co;nnionwcaith of Pennsylvania.
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